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A Cleveland
Strike

Is the Cause this

account of a big strike
ONin one of the best Cleve-

land manufactories, they
were unable to deliver the first
of the season.

We bought them and there
was delivered to us some very
desirable ; Suits at about 25 per
cent under regular price. The
cloth in these Suits are Manish
Weaves and Fancy Suitings and
in all desirable colors. They range
in size from 14 to 40, and priced
considerably under regular. We
are offering a special range from

$17.75 to
$23.50

Come in tomorrow and take advantage of this
special offer.

Madden's
Just received shipment White Buckskin 16-butt- on Boot

E XAMIHIIfG BOARD

VISITING PRISONS

LEON FRIES MAY ESCAPE PENI-

TENTIARY SERVICE PELLA-

GRA AT THE INSTITUTION.

Norman, Okla., Oct. 24. Medical
experts under direction ot Dr.C. C.

Mahr, stata health commissioner, are
in Norman Investigating conditions at
the asylum for the insane and con-

ducting Individual medical examina-

tions among the Inmates.
It Is rumored that an effort will

he made at this time to have Leon
Fries, who slew Artie W. Rose, an
Oklahoma City chauffeur on a lonely
road north of here and was sentenced
to the penitentiary for life after a sen-

sational trial hero last spring, trans-

ferred from McAlester to Norman on
the ground that ho is Insane. If his
friend3 take up the fight It will be
tor the iboard now conducting these
examinations to pass upon the Iden-

tical question which the court thresh-

ed out at the trial.
The announcement Ls niado that at

least five cases pf pellagra have been
discovered in' the asylum at Norman.

RATES 2 OO LOUIS

of Offer

The examination began with the
convalescent ward for women. Most

of the patients are afflicted with mel-

ancholia, which usaully accompanies
Insanity .

The party will he here about a week
going from Norman to Sulphur, where
the asylum for the deaf and dumb
will bo visited.

Paultry Financier.
1J. T. Musgraves receive! by ex-

press yesterday a pair et the fino. t

chickens that have ever to
Ardrooje Thirteen oi these chick-

ens sold a few days ago hi Texas
for e'ght hundred dollars. They are
a white chicken with :i pink nock

and ciime originally from England.

Gives Aid to Strikers.
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bow-

els seem to go on a strike and refuse
to work right. Then yon need those
pleasant little fctrike-breaker- s Dr.
King's New Life Pills to give them
natural aid and gently compel prop-

er action. Excellent health soon fol-

lows. Try them. 23c at all Druggists.

It. C. Cavitt, a young pharmacist
formerly of Oklahoma City, has ar-

rived here and accepted a position
with II. Fred Snider, who recently
purchased the Coleman Brox. stock of
druw and jewelry.

OPEN
BRICK

ROSSE. Owner and Prop.

NOW
NEW THREE-8TOR- Y

HOTEL
ROSSE

Marietta, Okla.

Steam Heated and Modern in Every Way
Porter Mecta All Traina

GIANTS CAPTURE

FIFTH GAME

GIANTS SCORE IN THE NINTH
AND FINALLY WIN OUT OVER
ATHLETICS.

GIANTS USE THREE PITCHERS

After Suffering Three Defeats at the
Hands of the American Leaguers,
McGraw's Men Make Determined
Stand and Win.

ttnnaan:janaantt
r. HOW THEY STAND. K

tt Won Lost tt
tt Philadelphia 3 2 tt
tt New York 2 3
tt
BtJttaannnnnunaaau

New York, N. Y , Oct. 25. The
Giants overcame tho Athletics' lead
in today's game, tieing the score in
the ninth and winning the game in the
tenth.

Clear skies, brisk cool air and ft

temieratiiro of !2 degrees greeted the
spectators and playera at the Polo

Grounds today for the fifth game of
tho world's series.

The umpires worked today in the
following order, Connolly, Dcneen,

Klein and Brennen.
The attendance was estimated &t

twenty thousand.
The" batteries were annom-n- d as

Coombs and lLpp, Marqu&rd and
Meyers.

First mnittg-rJLo- rd filed out to J)e-vor-

Oldring out Doyle to Merkle
Colling, filed out to Snodrisn. No
runs, nd Wis. Last half, Devote out,
Harry to Davis. Doyle fouled out
to Haker. Snodgrass out Pniker to
Davis. No runs, no hits. - .

Second inning liuker fanned. Mur-

phy singled. Davis fanned. Murphy
Hit stealing, Meyers to Doyle. No

runs, one hit. Last half, Murray fan-

ned. Merkle fanned. Ilerzog bunted
safely and stole second. Fletchor
f umed. No runs, one hit.

Third Inning H.xrry out, llerzcg to
Merkle. Ixipp singled. Coombs
grounded to Ilerzog, who throw to
Doyle, but the second baseman drop-

ped the ball in his eagerness to make
a double play and both runners were
safe. Lord li'ew to Doyle Lapp,
Coombs and Oldring scored on Old-ring'- s

home Tun drive into the left
field stand. Collins walked Collin.1
stole jsccnd. Raker out on a groun-

der to Merkle, unassisted. Three
runs, two hits. Last half, Meyers
singled. Pecker batting for Marquircl,
lines to Parry. Devore fanned.
Meyers out stealing, Lapp to Collinsf
No runs, one hit.

Fourth inning Ames is now pitch-

ing for New York Murphy fouled
out to Meyers. Davis grounded to
Merkle and was out at first. Barry
out, Fletcher to Merkle. .Xb runs, no
hits. Ijiist half, Doyle doubled. Snod-gros- s

fanned. Murray fanned. Mer-

kle hit by a pitched ball. Iferzog
fouled out to Lapp. No runs, one
hit.

Fifth inning Lapp out. Doyle to
Merkle. Coombs singled. lord fore-le- d

Coombs t second. Oldring out,
Fletcher to Merkle. No runs, one
hit. Lart half. Fletcher flied out to
lord. Meyers fanned. Ame6 fanned.
No runs, no hits.

Sixth inning Collins folded out. to
j Merkle. Pakcr out Doyle to Merkle.
: Murphy fanned. No runs, no hits.
Last half, Devore out, Collin to Do--!

vis. Doyle singled. Sno-lsr-ap- . flied
rout to Murphy. Murray fhed to
Lord. . .No runs, one tit.

Seventh inning Davis out Fletcher
to Merklo. Barry sin-ile- Lapp

ffarned. Coombs popped to Fletcher,
j No runs, one hit Iiast haif, Merkle
walked. Ilerzog grounded to Barry,
who fumbled and all hands werej

Flccher grounded tu !)?.vis.

j who threw to Barry, forcing iferzog
at second. Merkle scored on Mey- -

i ers' sacrifice fly to Murj.h. On
!. Murphy's throw to the plate. Fle'ch- -

er went to second. Crandall. battiiig
for Ames?, was walked. Devore out.

The Weather j
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a
tt Now Orleans la.. 0-- 25. XI

tt The weather forecast for Okla- - tt
tt henia for tonight s f.iir und tt
tt coltior with frost, Thursday tt
tt fair. tt
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NEW YORK AUTOIST

KILLED IN GEORGIA

CHAIRMAN OF AUTOMOBILE CON-

TEST BOARD KILLFD WHEN
MACHINE IS OVERTURNED.

Ti;on. f.a.. 25. s. V. Butler
of New York, chairman of tin- - eon-tes- t

board of the American Automo-

bile Association, wat Instantly killed
near here this morning, when Hie au-

tomobile which he was orivlng in the
Glidden Tour was overturned

T. J. Walker, referee In tour and
his wife were injured.

PRESIDENT GREETED

WITH CLEAR WEATHER

AFTER A WEEK IN HAIN AND

SNOW TAFT FINTS IDEAL

WEATHER IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 25. After
a week in rain or suow, Taft found
clear weather here today.

ioe program of entcrtalmneut
here included a visit to the Minne-

sota University and luncbeon at the
Young Men's Republican dub.

IS HISSED OUT

FORCED TO RETREAT

Copenhagen, Oct. 21. Dr. Cook

made the second uttem t Tuesday

night to' vindicate his reputation by a

lecture. In the hall, where two years

ago he addressed the royal family and
some of the most prominent people of

Denmark, under the auspices of the
geological society on the occasion of

his triumphant entrance Into the cap-

ital, resulted in so many riotous
Bcenes. Dr. Cook finally was tempted
to retire iiiglorionsly. Tho newspapers
and the people have been strongly
Ktirred and tho bdeath of violence
was freely circulated. One thousand
five hundred persons assembled hi

the hall and a great crowd outside
greeted Dr. Cook with an uproar of

Insulting rcles. Ho was guarded by

police and no violence was attempted.
The meeting within the hall was a

turbulent one throughout. A small
fraction of the audience supported Dr.

Cook. Others hissed continuously,

with the result that the two sides al-

most came to tlows.
The lecture, illustrated by means of

lantern slide, was for tho most part
a repetition of his first talk. Dr. Nor-ma-

Hansen, the Danish explorer,
who formerly supported Cook, started
the trouble by loudly denouncing

Cook as a pure pwindler. The climax
was reached when an alleged picture
of the north pole was thrown upon

the screens. The audience was eo

hostile that Cook stopped his lecture
and withdrew. He was escorted by a
strong detachment of police to bis
hotel through tho side streets.

Do you use the want ads!

TOM

TOM

TOM
TOM
TOM
TOM
TOM

(He Sells Crocerie) 'boneG73

GETS ACQUAINTED

WITH CONDI TIONS

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF INTE-

RIOR FAMILIAKIZING HIMSELF
WITH SEGREGATED LANDS.

Washington, D. C. Oct. -- l. One
cf tho pilnciual objects of the recent
visit of Assistant Secretary of Inter-
ior Samrel Adutm to Oklihoma waa
to f.uniliurlze himself with conditions
in tho Choi-la- and Chickasaw na-

tions, especially in ref-.'renc- to the
sale of the surftu'e of the segre.iuteJ
coal and asphalt landn ami the tim-

ber reserve in southeastern Oklaho-

ma.

Nothing will to done iu regard to
advertising for bids fur the .vale cf
the unallotted timber lands until
after Mr. Adams' return to Washing-

ton nex'. month The Interior De-

partment, for sometime, has had
under advisement the sale of the
timber lands, which include 1.370.000

acres of unallotted lands Commis-

sioner J. George Wright, ins recom-

mended that the land", be advertised
for sale, including the timber, and
for the btiindiug timber alone. It Is

tho j resent plan of tho department
to offer the timber lands In varlo is

sized tracts and the regulations for

the sale will undoubtedly tie prepar-

ed tho holidays.

MAN IS KILLED

GIRL WOUNDED

STABLE HAND AT SAN JOSE,
CALIFORNIA, RESENTS RICH

GIRL'S REPRIMAND.

San Jose Cal., 0:t 2 '.. - Simon

Romero of Monterey, a capitalist,

was killed and Miss lle'en Quedae,

daughter of a millinoaire piaVer In

Costa Pica, was wounded by Mnnual

Oarela, a stable man. whom Miss

Quedae reprimanded fur rilir-.- her
thoroughbred horse without her per-

mission.

DETECTIVES HAVE

TWO UNDER ARREST

COUSIN AND ASSISTANT TO IN-

DIANAPOLIS WOMAN PHYSI-

CIAN ARE IN CUSTODY

Indianapolis, Oct. 25 Detectives
today took for examination, Augusta
Knave, cousin, and Katherlne M-

cpherson, assistant to Dr. Melene

Knabe, who was found nvirdercd
yesterday.

A very fine building paper lu pieces
five feet fiquare. Cheaper than any

other paper you can buy. A limited
amount at the Ardmorelte office.

H. FRED SNIDER
SUCCESSOR TO

L OLEMAN BROS.,

DRUGS
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES AND

JEWELRY

REBELS CAPTURE

ANOTHER CITY

CHANG CHOU TODAY FELL INTO
HANDS OF THE CHIVESE REV-

OLUTIONISTS.

KIU K A N 3 IS REBEL IIITJIL

Kiu Kang Will Likely be Hci'lqjar-ter-

of the Revolutionary Govern-

ment Capture of Chang Cbou Cuts
Off Imperial Troop9 from Pekin.

Shanghai, Oct. 2ri. The revolution-
ists today captured Chang Cimi, cut
tint; off from Ivkin, the imperial
troops around Hankow.

tt was anncunoed today thai Kd
Ki.ing will probably le designated as
the revolutionists capital

The report that ten thousand Jap-nnc-

troos hove arrived at Mukden
Is causing uneasiness uunon ihe
revolutionists, who fear that Japan Is

about to aid the Manchus

RANKS OF STRIKERS

REMAIN UNBROKEN

NONE Oe FIVE HUNDRED STRIK-

ING SHOPMEN AT SEDALIA
OBEY COMPANY DEMAND.

Sedalin, Mo , Oct. There wai
no break in the ranks of the five
hundred striking car men in the
Katy sihopy Jiere today, notwithstand-
ing the company's ultimatum that
they 'nuf-- t return today or never.

:: :: n tt t: n k
::

REPORT ON COTTON. tt
u a

Washington, D. C, it. ::5. tt
tt The report of the census bu- - tt
tt reau of the department oC at?- - tt
tt lbniHnno, issued today, show.- tt
it 7,740,0.34 hales sinned to Oc- - tt
tt tobcr 18th. K

a b
tt a tt tt tt tt tt tt tt k tt tt tt tt tt tt

See Hoffmann and Wood, Plumbers,
for gas heaters. Phone 79. 13-- 6

CHEAP GROCERIES
Not cheap In quality, but In price.
Wo sell so many groceries that we
buy In quantities that gives us
some advantage in selling and our
stock is always fresh.

We also have right in our store
one of tho best equipped Banltary
meat markets In the oity ana we
handle only first class meats. Give
tiH your business this month, you
will be pleased with the goods and
our service.

GILLIAM &. KING

RIGHT U R
This is "'2. The place where

;.our $ goes the longtst. Noth-
ing but up to now Groceries is
our motto. Wo are exclusive
agents for Taylor & Thorn

Fine Coffee and Tea. None
better. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Willie, the Grocery Kid
Dou't forget wo are head-

quarters for Couhtrf Produce..
Prompt Delivery.

C. P. HALL DOES IT TO MAKE MONEY ju.

Have just received a carload of Iron Beds, last week received a big
carload of Mixed Furniture of all kinds, direct from the factory,
and am receiving local shipments "aily. I now have the largest
Btock of new and necond hand goods I ever had and as the times
are doll this year I have bought second hand oods cheaper as so
n any people'have left the city. We are Rolng to sell these goods
rheaper sccnrdingly. Remember I am a lUtle out of the way, Jut
3 Short Blocks up Caddo street If you want to see the biRgest
stock, rail and take a look. We are Roinpr to sell it, swap it, repair
It or iive it on easy payments We sell dea beats, r'ch or poor.
Do all Kinds of repairing, renting, st-- r goods, crate, pack and
ship, or pay you cash it you want to sell. For all kinds of Fnrnl-tur- e.

Household Goods, call d see Our stock. No harm to price
good, We will make others sell you cheaper if you don't like us.
Try us and see. Newly married peeplo should price goods where
thev can save bfg money. No ren'a te pay. The big cheap house.

223 S. Caddo bt. C. P. HALL ArJnwre. Okla.


